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National FOP Launches “Blue View” Podcast 
Spotlighting Issues Facing America’s Law Enforcement 

 

 
Washington, DC – The National Fraternal Order of Police is pleased to announce the launch of 
“Blue View,” a weekly podcast hosted by National FOP President Patrick Yoes. 
 
Every week, “Blue View” listeners will hear from law enforcement experts, elected officials, or other 
notable leaders to gain insight into the issues and current events surrounding the law enforcement 
community.  
 
“As the number one voice of America’s law enforcement, the ‘Blue View’ podcast is a tremendous 
opportunity for the FOP to connect with the general public and allow them to better understand 
what our law enforcement officers go through on a daily basis,” said Yoes.  
 
The first episode of “Blue View,” which was released today, features National FOP Executive 
Director Jim Pasco talking with President Yoes to discuss what efforts are being made in 
Washington, D.C. to reform policing so that the partnerships between our communities and the 
officers that were sworn to protect them can be restored and strengthened. 
 
Future episodes will be focused on the increase of violence against law enforcement officers, 
officer mental wellness, and why law enforcement officers should become members of the FOP. 
 
The “Blue View” podcast can be found on Apple Podcasts, Spotify, Amazon Music, and YouTube. 
 
 

### 

  
Founded in 1915, the Fraternal Order of Police is the largest law enforcement labor organization in the United 

States, with more than 364,000 members. With national offices in Nashville, Tennessee, and Washington, D.C., the 

FOP is committed to improving the working conditions of law enforcement officers and the safety of those served 

through education, legislation, information, community involvement, and employee representation. Please visit 

https://www.fop.net for more information. 

 
 
 
 

https://podcasts.apple.com/us/podcast/blue-view-by-the-fraternal-order-of-police-fop/id1609211746
https://open.spotify.com/show/3OZzhTEcwf3e2y0sPqdsew
https://music.amazon.com/podcasts/aad56de4-4a9a-46d2-a71f-ba46ea487797/blue-view-by-the-fraternal-order-of-police-fop
https://www.youtube.com/playlist?list=PLxsTTnqUzmPeLBXsJzfEhsuOvceOTk_jz

